
Business-School Partnership Programme

To wrap up this year’s Business-School Partner-
ship (BSP) Programme, the Chamber held a 
career-sharing session followed by a closing 

ceremony on 8 July, when 18 young executives from 
the Chamber ’s Young Executives Club shared their 
experiences with over 80 students from nine schools. 
The executives talked about how their careers had 
developed and what it took for them to be where 
they are now. Most of the students are in the final 
years of secondary school so their main concerns 
about their studies and choosing their future career 
path were something the young professionals had 
been through not that long ago. 

Kenneth Wan, Business Development Director of 
Black Media Group Limited, said that one’s universi-
ty major does not dictate your career path and gave 
examples of staff who had graduated with degrees in 
music and other fields that were not related to media. 
Rankine Ho, International Bid Manager of Adecco 
Group, also supported this idea and encouraged stu-
dents never to be afraid to make the wrong choice 
because life is full of choices and everything will play 
out in time as long as you are willing to try. What 

was equally important was the importance of inter-
action between people, to expand their networks and 
contacts which will be important in whatever area of 
work they go into. Students went through two rounds 
of career sharing from different executives so they 
could learn about more industries.  

After the career-sharing session, Chamber CEO 
Shirley Yuen thanked companies and schools for their 
participation and support throughout the year. Three 
groups of student ambassadors who joined the newly 
launched HKGCC Student Ambassadors Programme 
gave presentations about their activities during the 
year, such as a business forum and luncheon to en-
hance their understanding about the business world 
which they cannot grasp from classroom lessons and 
textbooks.

Twenty HKGCC student ambassadors from five 
secondary schools had been selected to form a work-
ing group, which met weeks before the ceremony to 
help the Chamber organise the event from designing 
the backdrop and making a video to on-site support 
and serving as MCs. This provided students with val-
uable experience in planning and executing events. 

BSP Wraps  
Up Successful Year



Tam Yat Yuk, Chairman of the Association of the 
Chinese Middle Schools, and Chamber CEO Shirley 
Yuen presented certificates and souvenirs to the com-
pany representatives, students with outstanding re-
ports as well as student ambassadors of the working 
group as appreciation for their efforts.  

During the year-long programme, over 50 business-
school activities were organized to give students more 
insights into the business world. Activities included 
company visits, career talks, an interviewing skills 
workshop and even job shadowing for students to get 
a taste of different jobs. Students described the pro-
gramme as meaningful and useful for learning and ex-
periencing the corporate world while companies were 
able to know more about the youngsters’ views. 

Member companies interested in participating in 
the next Business-School Partnership Programme can 
contact kylie@chamber.org.hk for more information. 
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